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	Position Classification: 
	SchoolDivisionDepartment: 
	Posting Number: 
	Completed by: 
	Date: 
	Indicate the advertising strategy to be takenRow1: Campus Recruiting and Job Fairs
	Strategy is designed to close this gapRow1: Need to improve overall applicant pool
	Why is this strategy being takenRow1: Both professional and paraprofessional applicants can be effectively recruited at job fairs sponsored by state workforce development agencies. College recruiting can be a very effective method for attracting applicants for professional jobs.
	undefined: • Send team of HR representative with an experienced social worker or frontline supervisor to fairs – provides an opportunity for job seekers to ask both job specific and hiring process/benefits questions.• Send an “ambassador” from the agency to classrooms of social work majors to “guest lecture” or provide an agency overview.• Schedule experienced employees or supervisors to speak on a “hot topic” in the human services field at a brown bag luncheon at a local college or university.
	strategy to be taken: Word of Mouth
	undefined_2: Employees as Recruiters
	undefined_3: University Partnerships
	undefined_4: Targeted Recruitment
	Text18: Online Recruiting
	Text19: Not reaching majority of applicants, especially  young college grads
	Text20: A large percentage of employees hired by human services agencies for entry level jobs are seeking their first “career job.” Many are young, either fresh out of college, looking to establish a new career, or relocating to a new area. The newspaper want-ads are not an effective recruitment source for most of today’s applicants. Placing vacancy announcements online is more effective and economical than using most traditional forms of advertising.
	Text21: • www.Monster.com • www.CareerBuilder.com• www.Jobs.net• Ihiresocialservices.com (job site specializing in human services jobs)• www.Socialworker.org/joblinks (specializes in human services jobs linked to the National Association of Social Workers website)•www.NABSW.org – National Association of Black Social Workers
	Text22: 
	Text23: 
	Text24: Need to improve overall applicant pool
	Text25: Current employees are one of the best sources of recruitment.
	Text26: • Even if employees are not actively referring vacancies to friends and acquaintances, their positive “word of mouth” about GW is a powerful recruitment source.     
	Text27: 
	Text28: Need to improve overall applicant pool
	Text29: The next step beyond “word of mouth” recruiting is encouraging employees to recruit others.
	Text30: • Issue periodic reminders to staff that vacancies exist and their referrals are appreciated.     
	Text31: 
	Text32: Not enough applicants with specialized social work degrees
	Text33: Develop a variety of recruitment strategies with area universities, community colleges and Schools of Social Work to encourage graduate students to apply.
	Text34: • Collaborate with university deans and professors to help generate interest.
	Text35: 
	Text36: Lack of diversity in targeted job
	Text37: EEO has indicated an underutilization of Asian applicants
	Text38: • Participate in Asian community job fair.    
	Text39: 
	Text41: * Advertising Strategies: 1. Online Recruiting: websites (LinkedIn, The Chronicle, etc.) 2. Campus Recruiting and Job Fairs 3. Word of Mouth: share job advertisement with current employees 4. Employees as Recruiters: share job advertisement with colleagues with the purpose of them sharing with their professional networks 5. University Partnerships: share job advertisement with discipline specific associations, organizations, etc. 6. Targeted Recruitment: share job advertisement at identified locations to target specific demographic groups that may be underutilized 


